
You are going  

to be in Redwood   

Class  

These adults will be working in Redwood  

 

Mrs Santon  

 

 

 

Mr Bennett 

 

 

 

Mrs  Cumming 

This is your classroom 

It would be really helpful if 

over the summer you  

 Read with an adult at least once a week 

and  ideally  every day. You can use Ox-

ford Owl to access online stories or read 

a magazine or words you see around you. 

 Go on a number hunt, how many different 

numbers can you read, which is the big-

gest you can find? Can you count to 100 

and back again? Which numbers can you 

write? 

Hello I am Mrs Santon, I am really look-

ing forward to teaching you all.  I have 

my own two children, Monty and Tilly. I 

love spending time with them and visit-

ing new places. I can’t wait to see all 

your smiley faces in September. 

Hello I am Mr Bennett, my favourite sub-
jects are maths, science, and history.  I 

love exploring new ideas and think that 

students have some of the best ideas 

ever!  I am looking forward to meeting 

everyone in September and cannot wait to 

start working with you all.  

Hello I am Mrs Cumming, I love to cook 

and listen to music, I enjoy playing 

board games and doing puzzles.  I am 

look- ing forward to finding out what 

you like doing.  

This year we will be 

learning about…  

Minibeasts, Banbury vs. 

London, India, Being an 

artist, Exploration,  

Animals and humans, Pup-

pets, Victorian schools, 

The seaside 

 

The uniform you need to wear is: 

Green blazer; green v-neck sweater (with or without logo) – option-

al; plain white button up shirt; green and gold tie (clip on or tradi-

tional, no elasticated ties please as they do not last long and can be a 

safety hazard); black trousers, shorts or skirt/pinafore; plain black or 

white socks or tights; black school shoes.  

Please note: In terms 1, 5 and 6, pupils may also wear green and white 

checked dresses.  

Indoor P.E Kit: pair of black pumps, a pair of sensible black shorts; 

white tee-shirt plain or inscribed 

with the academy logo—

optional  

Outdoor PE Kit: a pair of train-

ing shoes; black tracksuit/

jogging bottoms and a black 

sweatshirt are essential. 

Jumpers with the school logo 

can be purchased from Cross  

Embroidery https://

www.crossembroidery.com/  Tel: 

01295 270555  

 


